
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB WILL APPEAR IN CONCERT THURSDAY
CARRIE LOOSE DUSKING
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Eminent musical authority j

The personnel of the club Is as louows: r.

First Tenors :t
William Wright
Ronald Craven
Walter Ilt .

Arnold Taylor
Wendell Robinson
A singing group which never

fails to please. the Willamette
University Men's Glee club, will
give a decidedly interesting pro-
gram on Thursday evening, April
21, at the Capitol theater. This
will be the annual home concert
of the club which recently com-
pleted a successful tour of the
Pacific northwest.

This club; which has been care-
fully, trained under the direction
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a group of Salem homes, who are wondering what the Easter rabbitTen jwlorable Kaster "buds" in

Aiirlum Jean, th small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beeke (Helen. Ixvell). Miriam
Jean I year aml'a half--old" " v" T

Vpper center:., William ,Treval Powers, the son or Mr. and Mrs. Tretal-C- . Powers (Trista Wenger).
WOllam Treyal 1 wrven months old. j .'

I'nnrr rtjflit: Ieckebarh, 3rl, the two-year-o-ld son of Mr. and Mm; Frederick Iecke--
bach. Jr. (Helen Robe).

rii, M,tr- - rairtrU Ann
'

,

Viesko. eleTen-inontlisi-o- ld daughter
' Center (with toy ii Daiid Steiner Berger, hon of Dr. and Mrs.

Barltones:
Willis Hatha way ;

Loyd Thompson
Paul Trueblood
Albert Herrman
Frank Alfred .

peared in nearly every city and
town of Oregon and Washington
and has created the high reputa-

tion it deserves.
The tmee soloists who appear

on the program .are each well-train-ed

tocallsts. ; The varsity
quartette adds greatly to the en-

joyment of an "evening. ".

The club numbers include such
well-know- n compositions as Di-

Congregational chnrch. "The Lord
of Life and Love, cantata by
double quartet, and film, , "The
Passion of Christ,' 7:30 o'clock.

Easter vesper concert. .First
Presbyterian. churchy 5 :30 o'clock.

Eastern Cantata. "The Easter
Victory,." First Christian church.

Pageant, "The E ister Pil-
grims." First Method 1st church,
7:30 o'clock.

, Monday
Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn's costume

recital. Waller Hall (on Willam
ette University campus). 8:15
o'clock.

Special meeting of Better Homes
committee of Salem Woman'g club
Mrs. C, S. Hamilton. 290 North
Front street, 2:30 o'clock. :

Address by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
C. Norton, directors of the Bel-
gian Gospel 'Mission, at the Mis-
sionary Alliance tabernacle on
Ferry street, Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Public dance. Auspices of
United Artisans. Derby hall.

Willamette Shrine; No, 2. White
Shrine " of Jerusalem. Installa-
tion of officers.

Benefit card party. St. Paul's
Parish house under auspices of
high school girls Sunday School
class of Episcopal church.

Tuesday
Benefit bridge te. American

Legion auxiliary. Woman's club
house, 461 North Cottage street.

Wednesday
Daughters, of the Nile. Masonic

Temple. All-da- y meeting. .

' Thursday
Willamette university men's glee

club. Capitol theater, 8:15 o'clock.

Protection .

Investment --

Security ;

gETTER than a govern-
ment bond, because v itpays full face value In case

of death, -- .pays interest like.a bond and affords security
to the future.

There is a policy to fityour need and desire at a
premium cost you ' can af-
ford.-

BLAMPIED &
BRABEC

General Agenta Omaha Life
Phone 2.M9

116-1- 7 Bligh lildff.

one half sears old. j
- im, .ntor? ; lntA CXaiti Vibbert. nine-mo- nt hs-o- ld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ibbert.

IWer left: Kenneth XcLsbn Ross, son of Mx. and Mrs. Klrby Ross, who will be nine months old
tnday-r-Kast- er Sunday. . ,

iWer riglit: Suianne and Joan, the twin daughters of Dr. and
girls are eleven months old.

EASTER

wnose method, which Is taught. in
Salem by Mrs. T. S. Roberts and
Mtss Elma Filler, will be shown
in an interesting film on Wednes
day, Thursday. Friday, and Sat
urday of this week at the Holly
wood theatre.

Charles K. Spauldlng, Mrs. Robert
Hendricks. Mrs. . Walter L.

Spaulding. Mrs. Astrid Hoffseth,
Mrs. Wm. Fordyce Fareo. Mrs. C.
P. Bishop. Mrs. George E. Lewis.
Mrs. S. M. Endicott. Mrs. Ray
Farmer. Mrs. David Wright. Mrs.
W. D. Clarke. Mrs. George F.
Forge, Mrs. Earl Anderson. Mrs.
C E. Stricklln. Mrs. Romaine, and
Mrs. C. M. Howard.

Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. Spauldfnc.
Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Lewis, and Mrs.
Forge were motor hostesses for
the various groups.- -

Daughters of the Nile WiU
Meet for Regular Meeting
on Wednesday

The Salem club of the Daugh
ters of the Nile will meet at the
Masonic Temple on Wednesday.
April 20, for the regular meet
ing. Sewing will be in order
throughout the day. -

The social committee, Mrs. Lana
Beechler, Mrs. Adeline Dunsford,
and Mrs. Alice Evenson of Sil- -
verton, will arrange the luncheon.

r

Miss ChurchhiU Is Guest
vf Miss Robertson

w ws -

xviiss luauet jtooeriBou nas as
her guest for the Easter week
end Miss Marie Churchill of Port
land. Yesterday Miss Churchill
and Miss Robertson were lunch-
eon guests of Mrs. Paul Wallace
and Miss Edna L. Sterling at Wal
lace Orchards.

Easter Guests
From Portland

Mr. and Mrs. TVIttiam P. Harris
and their children, William P.,
Jr.. and Mary Elizabeth, of Port
land are spending Easter Sunday
in Salem at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Grabenhorst.

Anna Mae Grabenhorst
Celebrates Seventh
Birthday Anniversary
On April 9

One of the most delightful of
children's parties, and one coin-
cident with the Easter season, was
that of April 9, at which Anna
Mae Grabenhorst, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Grabenhorst. cele
brated her seventh birthday anni
versary.

Eighteen small friends of the
honor guest were invited to call
at 3 o'clock and remain until 5.
A special guest of Anna Mae was
her teacher, Miss Mabel Currie.

A lovely color scheme of laven
der and yellow was used through-
out the rooms, both in the
screamers and in the flowers.

At the refreshment hour, Eas-
ter novelties marked covers for
each guest. A feature was the
yellow and- - lavender cake with
its seven lighted candles.

Mrs. Grabenhorst was assisted
by Mrs. Frank Prince, and Miss
Nellie Harry .

In the group were: Anna Mae
Grabenhorst, the honor guest;
Marjorie McCallister, Jean Hur
ley. Alice Wright, Helen Wright,
Dorothy Englebart, Clare , Mar
shall, Eleanor Perry,, Arllne Shol--
seth. Maxlne. Goodenouch. Eileen
Goodenough, zlllah Frogley, Mar-
garet Prince, Jewell Minier, Rose
Gibson, Betty Simmons, Rowena
Upjohn and Miss Mabel Currie.

Sacajawea Camp Fire Girls
Enjoy Easter Frolic
On Saturday

At 5:30 Saturday morning any-
one living in the neighborhood of
Saheq.ua might have eeen girls
coming la ones and twos from dif
ferent directions. They were the
Sacajawea Campfire Girls assem
bling for their Easter Frolic They
had expected to go In a body to.
meet 4heir guardian at . Bush's
pasture, but owing to the disagree
able weather their guardian had
made other arrangements. : They
discovered a note on the r door
with ' directions for the first 1P
of a treasure, hunt. After pursu-
ing illusive leads that took them
through ' Wilson park and the
feack yards of some of the neigh
bors they landed, at the back door
of the First Presbyterian church.
Tho ""treasure was doxens of eggs
hidden about the premises. At a
signal given by the guardian the
egg hunt was on. Excitement
prevailed and when the search
was ended- - a hreakfast of hot bis-
cuits, bacon and- - the garnered
eggs was enjoyed by all.

Those present were: Thelma,

I "hear the robins singing In the rain.
The misty world lies waiting for the dawn;
The wind soba at my window and is gone,

And in the silence come old throbs of pain.

But still the "robins sing oa In the rain, '

Not waiting for the morning sun to break,
Mrr lislpninir for the Tiolets to wake.

Basses:
Oliver Gill j

Leland Sprecher '

Walter Kaufman
Hobart Kelly
Hugh Roberts

nah," "At Dawning, and Ju3t
a Cottage Small." i

Mr. Joe Nee will present a spe-

cial group of Scotch songs in cos-

tume." Tbe program is further
supplemen'.ed by readings, negro
spiritual diuts, and college songs
and stunts .Th program prom-
ises aa ei nig of well-balanc- ed

entertainment, and will appeal to
everyone.

Willamette University Faculty
Women's club. Mrs; Roy Keene,

' ' ;hostess. -

. .

Saturday
.

:
r

Salem. Woman's club. Club
house, .2:30 o'clock.

A :

Hearty
Wish

for
Happy
Easter
to You

One and
All

John J. Rottle
: 415 State St. ;

--
Walk-Over'

and
Cantilevers

i--

8oisr leader

Second Tenors: j . '

Clare Geddesi .

Paul Geddes j

Lester Smith;
Laurence Schrieber

' Earl embeon j

of Professor E. W. lobson, dean
of the Willametle university
school of music, always delights
music lovers, and Its appearance
Is an eagerly anticipated event
each spring.

The Willamette Tfnlversity Glee
club Is one of the oldest musical
organizations of the Pacific north-
west, and, is now n its twenty-thir- d

season. During tne. years
of its history, the club has ap--

i

House. April 14, 19J3. It attract
ed much attention aid was remem
bered as one of tire outstanding
musical events for years after
wards.

Easter Cantata WiU Be
Given at First Christian
Church Tonight

A cantata. "The Easter Victory"
by H. W. Petrie will be pre nted
a the First Christian church Sun-
day evening at 7:30 under the di-

rection of Vivian G. Whisler,. The
choir will be assisted by the solo
ists. Lyman McDonald and Gladys
Raffety. Miss Minnie Miller is or-

ganist.
Instrumental Trio "O Dry Those

Tears," by Teresa Del RIego.
Organ, Miss Miller; piano, Mrs.
Styles; violin, Inez Wood.

Opening Chorus "Dawn After
Darkness."

Soprano and Tenor Duet "We
Need Thee." Mrs. Harry Styles
and Vivian Whisler.

Chorus and Quartet "He Sleeps."
Soprano Solo "Fear Ye Not."

Esther Dieffenbach. - -
Soprano Solo and Chorus "An

gels Rolled the' Stone Away
Cynthia Pier and Choir.

Ladies Sextet "Morn of Joy."
Gladys Raffety, Vivian Whisler,
Esther Diefferibach, Mrs. Styles.
Mrs. Miltonberger, Inez Wood.

Contralto Solo "The Cross,"
Inez Wood.

Bass Solo and Chorus "Open
Wide the Gates of Paradise." Ly

man MacDonald and Choir.
Soprano Solo "Earth and Heav

en Rejoice," Gladys Raffety.
Bass Solo, Soprano Solo, Chorus

"If Ye Believe." Lyman Mac-Donal- d,

Esther Dieffenbach,
choin

Double Quartet "The Light Has
Come, Esther Dieffenbach.
Vivian Whisler, Inez Wood, Mrs.
Mlltonberger, Karl Wenger, Ly-
man MacDonald, Victor Wolfe,
Mr. E.' A. Kenney.

Final Chorus "God's Great
Love.? Obligate, Vivian Whis-
ler. .

Attractive FUm on
Dunning Music System
WiU Be Shown

The beautiful story of Music
Lend, as given hy Carrie Louise
Dunning of New York, through
her system of : Improved music
study, will be an additional attrac-
tion at the Hollywood theater .next
Wednesday evenlag. ' The motion
picture will visualize the main
features of the "Trip to Music
Land" in an interesting and enter
taining way. There does not seem
to be a single phase of the work
which cannot be depicted on the
screen in a brisk, snappy way. -

Mrs. Dunning's object is to
teach the beginner, the scientific
rudiments of music in the most
natural and interesting manner.
and to endeavor tcuefface the dif
ficulties which have hitherto con
fronted the child daring the first
years of music study and to sup-
plement that which will nourish
and develop the cfrfld - native on
all slides; spiritually, mentally and
pnysicauy. - in using ; the i term,
"beginner," Mrs. Dunning stresses
the fact that it net only applies to
the young;- - child hut- - to tho older
student as well, f

.This educational film which is
being presented. 3s sponsored by
Mrs. T. S. Roberts and Miss Elma
We Her. ' J
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Sacred, concert. Knight Memo
rial church. Easier cantata. 7:30
o clock. : j

Sacred conceit and fUm at First

or fearing lest the snow
i.

My heart sings with the robins in the rain.
For i remember it is Easter morn, i

And lite and love and peace are all new born,
And joy 'has triumphed over loss and pain.

I lie and listen 'to you in the rain.
Better' than Easter bells that do not cease,
Your message from the heart of Gods great peace.

And to His' arms I turn and sleep again. r

. , Alice Freeman Palmer.

Davis, Wilda Fleenor. Edith Clem-
ent, Frances Laws, Rosma Tully,
Elizabeth Clement, Mildred Mul-ke- y,

Doris Godsey, and their
guardian, Mrs.;R. M. Hester.

Important Meeting of
Missionary Board Is
Called for Tomorrow

An important meeting of the
board of interdenominational mis-
sions will be held on Monday af-

ternoon. April 18 .at 2:30 oolock
in the YWCA rooms, All mem-
bers of the board are urged to be
present.

Young People of St. Paul's
Church Plan Benefit Card
Party Tomorrow

The first benefit affair of St.
Paul's Episcopal church to mark
the post-Lent- en season will be the
benefit card party which the class
of high school and college young
people of which Mrs. C. C. Page
Is tfie teacher will sponsor in the
Parish hall.

Mies Bertha Babcock is" In
charge of the table reservations.

The chairman of the refresh
ments is Miss Sarah Lansing.

Playing will start at 2 o'clock.
Tea will be served at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Page will be assisted by a
group of other church school lead
ers, Miss CharlotteZieber, Miss
Sarah Lansing. Mrs. Cronemiller,
and Robert Grady.

Willamette University
Faculty Club Will Meet

Mrs. Roy Keene will entertain
the members of the Willamette
university faculty women's club on
Thursday afternoon, April 21, at
her home on LeFelle street. Host-
esses with Mrs.,Keene will be Mrs
Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs. Morton E.
Peck, and Mrs. Gustav Ebsen.

Entertainment at Capitol
Theatre Will Open
National Music Week

National Music Week will be
opened on Friday, April 29, with
an entertainment at the Capital
theater under the direction of Mrs.
Ralph, White and Miss . Beatrice
Shelton. Elaborate preparations
are being made for a novel pro
gram, which reproduces on the
stage and sereen the "Pageantry
of Play in Honor of Tom Thumb
and His .Bride, which was given
fifteen years ago by Miss Shelton,
Mrs. White an Miss Minnetta Ma--
gers. .'

A special feature is a group of
slides of that entertainment; show
ing many children who are now
popular young people of the city.
interwoven ; between these are
dances by pupil3 of Mrs. White, il
lustrating various slides and sim-
ilar, in' nature to those of the "Pag
eantry ot Plast - Included are the
"Dance ; of the ' Little- - Russians,'
the-Ro- se Ballet," the "Minuet;
the 'Glow Worm. which is also
sung by! Flora Fletcher Hedrick.
and - thj "Dance ' of the Wooden
Soldiers and1 Their Sweethearts.
The last one Is" aa ".artistic ar
rsngement giveri by. fifteen of the
most petite and youthful dancers.
A dance of I unique character In
volves a huge lausic box with i
music staff and clef sign out ot
which the-- little live notes of the
scale appear, v.- ;

The wedding of; Tom Thumb
and Jerry Jane. .like that ot many
years ago, will bo solemnized, on
the stage by tiny tots of today,
Other attractivo featured of the
evening will be the opening and
closing numbers flayed by two pi
anos by Lena Medler, Robert Alex
aoaer. ana vecu Deacon, piano
students of Miss Shelton,",

The "Pageantry ..of Play." was
given by one hundred and forty
children- - at the Crand Opera

-
of Mr and Mrs. 11 II. iesko.

Armin Berger. David Is two and

;Mrs. Ansley G. Dates. The little

d. Song of the Well Rope.
The Honorable Chop Sticks. ...... Fay Foster

Mrs. Rahn
IV Improvisation ...MacDowell

Hopak : . . ..4 .Moussorgsky
Mrs. Miller

V Two Folk Songs of Little
Russia
..Arranged by Efiem Zimblast
a. In the Silence of Night . ,........ .Sergis Rachmaninoff
b. Hopak . . . .M. Moussorgsky

Mrs. Rahn
VI a. In An Old Garden . . .

Harvey B. Gaul
b. Little Bateese! .J. . . I

" . Geofirey O'Hara
c. Songs My Mother Taught
Me ...... Dvorak
d. Casey, The Fiddler .....

Hayden Wood
e. How's My Boy
. . Sidney Homer

Mrs. Rahn

Salem Woman's Club Has-Banne- r

Attendance at
Public Welfare Institute

- The Salem Woman's club has
the distinction of having sent the
banner delegation to the Ktatb i
stitute of the public welfare de
partment which was held in Port
land on Friday. Twenty-fiv- e com
prised the ' group which motored
down for an exceedingly profitable
nay.

Thirteen out-of-to- clubs were
represented at the preliminary as
sembly which ' wag I held in the
story telling room of the Central
librarjr. Later the delegates went
to the Doernbecher hospital where
an l interesting' inspection took
place. The lectures of the day
were given here. , - r

" At i o'clock tea was served. '
Mrs. Said ie Orr Dunbar, presl

dent of the state federation, made
the announcement that next fal
the Institutes would he held 1 at
available points ' throughout the
state. The. Salem club' has al
ready extended an invitation - ifor
the- - meeting ;of a group of state
club jwomen in Salen- - sometime
Oext fall. . - : .

: The, public welfare institute in
Portland oa Friday closed : the
season.. :s: i t: v

Among lho?e who made tip the
banner delegation on : Fridav
were- - Mrs. C S. Hamilton, pres
ident of the club. Miss MatUe
Beatty, Mrs.- - Frank M. Erkksoo,
Mrs. EsteUa G. Ford, and Uugh
tr. Mrs.tv. Johnson. Mrs. F.
KUJott, Mrs. w. L Staley, Mrs.

MORXtXG

may fall again.

play Mrs. Rahn s accompaniments.
Tomorrow evening when Mrs.

Rahn sings the Colonial group she
will wear a lovely costume of Puri
tan days. - !'-'--- .

In the 'second group. Mrs. Rahn
will wear lavish Oriental attire.

In the third group she will have
dashing Russian' garb. , J .

-- Tbe closing group. Mrs. Rahn's
costume will be an American eve-
ning gown. ,

The .'.following.' program Indi-
cates much care and artistic appre-
ciation of numbers:- -

1 Colonial Love Lyric .
, . , . , . . Francis Hopkinson

.
I760-17S- 9 Francla-Hopkinso-

one of ,the most versatile men
of the eighteenth century, sign
er of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, intimate friend and
adviser of Washington, Frank-
lin and 1Jefferson.: is, an out-
standing figure of the times In

f which ; he , lived. A pioneer . la
American music ; J

a. ' My Days Havo J Been So
:r--. - Wondrous FreeJ i

x b. Beneath a Weeping Willow
Shade. ' hlli ..j;

c. :My Love Has Gone to Sea,
, The Second Minuet V .Murice

Y,7;:Besley.--- i
i . . Mrs.' Rahn - i ;'

I I a. i Walt in Bi Major..; . '
r . . .' i . :.V"i .' Rrahms

Z b. Walls in G Sharp Minor'..
:. m . V . .w . 4 -- - Rfa h ins

- c Wait la A Flat Major,. . . "

. ....... . . . . , . i Brahms
III Four Geisha Songs . WV.

1- - . ... al house Young
V Mrs:iMiller j,;' i i v .v
, a.. Son.? of tho Vlam Tree..- -

.b. Song of tho Pine and Cher--;
ry.-- ; v .i-tr- i: ;'

c Pillow Song. . '

Mr.atid Mrs. Paul B. Wallace
Entertain With 7 O'clocU
Dinner on Friday

On Good Friday of the Easter
season Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wal-
lace entertained with a delightful
seven o'clock dinner party at their
home,"Wallace Orchards. CoTers
were placed for eight.

A gorgeous basket of many col-

ored tulips .centered the table on
which ' tall green' tapers" gleamed
ii crystal holders. . A 'miniature
taper glowed at each! cover. -

Covers were placed forr Mr. and
Mrs. TV AVXivesley, Miss Edna L
Sterling of Seattle, Dr. Estella
Ford Warner.' Colonel W. B.
Bartram. James Young, and the
Uosts, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wat--
ace.

xrUrs. Arthur J. Rakn WiU
Close MacDoiccll Club .

Season With Utgular ,

Program
The most picturesque program

l the entire MacDowell club sear
on will be an exceedingly pleas-r-g

event of tomorrow evening in
V'aller Hall on the Willamette unl--ersl- ty

campus,' when Mrs. Arthur
r. Rahn. a prominent member of
fee chorus, will appear in four
roups of solos, y ; V ;

v

The program will begin at 8:15
"t lork. :

", ! , L --
'

Ilr. .Ilahn will be assisted by
,er si'er, Mrs. Kalpf C. Miller of
'crt'and.'an accomplished pianist.
!rs." J4illera . Russian group will
rford a glamorous prelude for
;rV Kahn's R.tt!an tqngs. ;,. ;

rreffssor. Taui retrl. hWad'of
!:e Conservatory of Music at, the
'rcgon Agricultural College, will

"
HI-LI- NATHAN COHKX RtSKIX

THE CONVERTED JEW
" - '

. SUNDAY 3.1. M.
AT THE HIGHLAND FRIENDS CHURCH

. ." 7DO Hilwd Araue v. ,
. .

"
. Subject: '

- 'The Return of the Jews and f he
. End of the WorW--

SUNDAY AND EVERY NIGHT AT 7:S0
: PROPHETIC AM) EVANGELISTIC SERMONS

' AT THE -

FREE METHODIST CULTXII
North Winter and Market

REV. J. T. TAYLOR IK)NAU ?LCTHEE
Pastor '


